
令和３年１月２７日（水）３年 「Unit5 What do you like?」（４/４時間） 

学習過程・活動内容 ◇（HRT） ◆（ALT） Pupils（授業を受ける児童） 

Greeting 

（２分） 

◇◆Hello, everyone. How are you? 

◇Let’s sing “Hello song” Stand up, please. 

Hello, Mr. Ono.  Hello, Mr. Rickey. 

I fine thank you, and you? 

Warm up 

（２分） 

◇Good job.  

Next, “How’s the weather? Song” 

Sit down, please. 

 

“How are you?” time 

（２分） 

◇”How are you?” time. OK? 

Say hello to your friends. Left and right, front and back.  

And challenge one teacher. 2 min. Let’s go. 

OK. 

How are you? / I fine thank you, and you? Good-bye. 

Today’s goal（１分） ◇Today’s goal is  

「えい語を使って、先生たちのすきなものを聞いてみよう。」 

 

Review 

（4 分） 

◇Do you remember? Check the sentence together. 

◇ A:Hello. ◆ B:Hello. 

◇A: My name is Hiroki. What’s your name?   

◆B:My name is Ricky. 

◇A:Interview OK? ◆B:OK. 

◇A:What color do you like? ◆B:I like red. 

◇A:Oh, I see. Me, too.  ◆B:Good. 

◇A:What sports do you like? ◆B:I like soccer. 

◇A:Oh! You like soccer. But I like baseball. ◆B:Nice! 

◇A:What fruits do you like? ◆B:I like dragon fruit. 

◇A:Pardon? Once more please. ◆B: I like dragon fruit. 

◇A:Dragon fruit. I don’t know. ◆B:It’s good! 

◇A:That’s all. Thank you. ◆B:You’re welcome. 

◇A:See you. ◆B:See you. 

OK! 

(singing chants) 

(watch the teacher’s demonstration) 



Activity 

（２０分） 

◇Let’s go to the interview. Are you OK? 

  The time is 20 minutes. Let’s start! 

OK! Let’s go! 

(Interview with teachers) 

A: Hello. B: Hello. 

A: My name is 〇〇. What’s your name? 

A: Interview OK?            

A: What color do you like?            

A: Oh, I see. Me, too.                 

A: What sports do you like?            

A: You like       . But I like baseball.  

A: What fruits do you like?           

A: Pardon? Once more please.        

A:           . I don’t know.         

A: That’s all. Thank you.             

A: See you.                         

Game 

（8 分） 

◇Let’s start “Who am I?” Quiz. 

◆Check the answer. Answer is (Mr. / Ms.~) 

Yeah! 

I got it! 

Today’s point 

（５分） 

◇Open your light blue notebook. 

  Please writing. Today’s point. 

今日の感想を教えてください。～please. Etc. 

Yes 

Good-bye song 

（１分） 

◇Let’s sing “Goodbye song” 

◇◆See you next time. Good-bye! 

OK! 

See you next time. Good-bye! 

 

B: My name is △△. 

B: OK. 

B: I like       . 

B: Good. 

B: I like       . 

B: Nice! 

B: I like         . 

B: I like dragon fruit. 

B: It’s good! 

B: You’re welcome. 

B: See you. 

 


